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HILLSBOROUGH, .SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., MARCH 24,

Volume VI.

JFM&CEKA WANK.
Paid in Capital,

SURVEYOR.

$30,000

J.

JEFFEMOy fclYXOLVS, ftrtsidcnl.
XOllUdX

IMFF,

C.

General Banking Business Transacted-

A

Depository for the Alchisou,
--

I?

Dap!CP,

I

Orders by Mnil will receive
JU Fina Verandas on Every Floor give it a Commanding View my Prompt Attention.
of the Entire City.
Office in Hydraulic Building,

O.

TEXAS.

EL PASO,

N.

1".

'y!f J.

-

pnofli
.V

RKTA ILfcZtft IX

N.
it,

Attorneys
-

Jeweler,

:

New Mkskm).

York Cit,nuil
Tiffnoy ii
W. Tiiokoi', Haa I'rancisoi), Cai.

MLYMIS' SlfTTLIES.

New Mexieo.

Hiu.sisoiio,

A.

,!J.

HAUIJCK.

W. A.IIawiikb

1be(.

T. V. Onway. G.O.

HAWKINS,
CONWAY, POSEY
AttorneH anil (Jounsolora nt Law, Kilvnr
City, Ivewilexioo. I'rurapt iitlontiou piven
t i ail buHiiif'Ss eutrusW to our cure. i'no
l.cu in (ill the courttt it tho ti rritory.

fA- 11

uvrv

of

A. J, Fountain,

New Goods

!

!

Insure your Lives iu the IvingR-toInsurance Agency.

ATTORNEY

AT

LAW,

n

A'D
C.

&uA

lioe

Jflhe

FURNISHING GOODS, HATS & CAPS, Ac. &c.
also
We
carry the Finest Brands of Cigars in the County, as
well as. the Highest Qualities of Wines & Liquors.
FUZE

&

CAPS

P. MEILDS,

Las Ckuces,

rrop.

First-Clas-

,

s

M. Addle,

HEADQTJAUTEIiS

Uau3r.!!y "!?icrit TWo
tuj u&u.IiOres.
done
Smelting

eS-CA-

SH

Promptly

Sampling

PAID AS SOON

A

ASSAYS

TrtnTt rf Goodand
Carefully.

ARE MADKlSa

SJrKlco

fzm

?rfi
t. 1

gottatrgz

The
--

The Miner can give the Sampling of his Ore his personal supervision
without the Expense of a long trip to the Smelters.

Is

V

v

""fc-

-

u.M.htntiTKUU.

Gekebal Makager.

P.

M.l'n'tKl

tO'S

Thk Strkrt.- For ten

h mHtloi
fcFfcfc.? TO ALL
Ik

A nice quiet place for gentlemen to f.pei d
tlie etening. Whint, Euchre and

JJB ittvfeverythin g.JfS

. J. P,
(

1

JN.

1

arkr

umyMiu
UJilMloIll?

ruuk kkiiicr

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
nt
aro hiitiineiiiretl.
'il!i;on rnfntn Endice't, tlip fdfhT of
tbe SoiTftirv et War, died ou Sunday, aged
ei'lity-livyeanj.
A Kf)ul.l!oiin
eonsjiiMcy lias bten ('in- eovi.'i'nl hi Yiiiniem, isjmn. revoral per.
ut Jutiva uud
Mum have lc..u Hiiv.-.te- d
The Indium minremo cniirt ln BiTinncd
(lie ilei sum ot the ritcuit einirt in the cno
(.1 tlu' sf;Oe Hi jiit'Ht tl.H Weoilruit
ear coin-piintu i ouri. 1 ibe company to
to tin
t"y
tii;o tavei on tti.'ir tiuMiieus dono In thi)
n
derided iu llieir fuvur.
dl.ile unil
1 lin Authorities of the ra Iu'hvi
renter'nij
tit KieM h.ive reeeiv.'it nr.tem I'rtim .St. l'l'leifi.
tiurg to held nil nv.nbible iriii ks fur tlm
of die ko einnieiit,
l.urijo limbos ol
oops iv, 11 move to the southwest frontier
weather.
upoe the hroaking up of the
Tlie t.'ii l)oii.;us rountv, Missouri, l:iM
knoljl eis vi bo we; eonvieleil hot .September
Itniu-i- l Miiti'i t ouit at Jetremnn City
i n th
i v i n if two homesteader
of whippni;? uinl
horn Bovetuntettt l.iiul, linve heen peiiten.-ete
lo
Iniui two to nix months
.luil
Kiekel
by
in tlio ieinliiiti.iry Willi cot. Ttirv o:lim
who utieii.pied to inluiiiiiiiio pnveriiiuent
wiliiesBci uvrii eiieb Riven sijitr days in Jail.
Tnm Roof, Uo. negro who fttempted si
ou Jli. Morrison Kt Tren
cjriiiinial
ton, Ua., uud wlio m nrre.'ted at t lititlu-nooc- a
and tarcen to Trenton, was liniiffed in
Lnof iubnitted
l lie puhlie fi li n o hy a mull,
kiiiiw or re- IiiKLOiilt.
Mienil nyru uiaue
ai t. m o but wilts overpowered nnd delivered
tlm keys to SU.V0 the Jail f.uul being do- -

niolithid.

lato

Tlm

riiii'ror'

It direet

opened.

that

will

liaa hren

h'S body shull ba
uuiloi'm, Willi ttray

laeed the deeoiallmis ot tne orders ot Ilia
duck Kaula and Iron Cross, second elaas.
tho cioss ol the liussian Order of .St. Uuorirx,
i ut i
.....t urnV,
nt. ,1111,
iu,:.t iK.at
....,.
IIJU Will III.n.t.i.
!",. l.'.n- - ,.UA
and the Huheiiiolleru uiedal of lSl'J,
Rnndny afternoon ahont 3 o'clock 'C!i.
W. Stetler, while under the influence of
JiiUor, slint l andlord l. II. llu'en, of the
Ailin(.dun House, at Tyrone, l'a., in the
stouiai h and then attenipted suicide by rut.
The doc
t nc; his throat with a
tors ntohed the wound and found the ball.
B ettiei'a injuries are not serious and ho was
aneflcd to uwuit the result of linden's
The Utah LeRisliitnre aiiionrned at 13:30
o'clock fiinday lnoi nintf. Appropriations
were uiado oy it larRdy tn excess or any
former session, rrovtsiuni were ma lo tor
sn insane asylum and for t relonn school
mi I on nuririiUunil college. All the old
bills iliigiud to protect pnlvenmists and aid
them in tii;htiii!r suited Stales luivs hereto
loia paibcd and vetoed by (iouvernor Hur
ray, wce ni'aiu pauseu ai una scssiuu aua
vutoed by tioveruor West.
Train No. 5 on the Erie ftnilroad jumped
the track at Mdo, N. Y.. at 3 o'clock bundiiy
iiiorninif, rinnhiiii in the death of one
an t the nmiioin ra twelve others;
die. 'I ho ei iileut
f.ir ol tne hitlerte awill
brick water tank m ar
declined oppu"
A
had
eio depot,
joint drr.ii.eil the locomotive, but the tip; ifuK ear,, smoker, and
day com b idling to the rai.s. '1 he two sle
on the rear end jumped from the truck
isn't wi'i e c oiipb tcly wic'ked. rJ he first of
these pliini'.ed into the depot pb.tl'o'm, and
tore itri ny iliioiiith thn piaok the enbro
on. I s!.-- i ier
)j ir tn ( I tiio depot, Tho
aiiot vc'h miy a ninsi the tor,. cr of titi. l.rc k
it
tVttriiijt
eiMiiplu ly a.iav. A
water tun!:,
wooiicn u ..tor Ian toil oi t ie ilcp.it was
at ueK nici Uiioi Ke l oil o. its ifuMiiilidioii.
to l.iiaihiitr
Ti e ilerptiri w. ro
car standing on;a sidj
Hi.oil, uud a fre-Rliiuck v:oi al .o wrecked hy me lores of tlie
the U.v structure,
i uu.ii that auticL

died Dun, lay uioruiug,

at

The Maharajah of Caahmere has oTereH
together with a I his war material
and the services of himself and hit troops ia
defeme of the ilrilisli Empire.
flOn,(loO,

Foreign Minister, end filu-nMenabrea, the lialiao envoy, hare ha J
several diieussious of the proposed Franco-lutlia- n
treaty proposals, and au agiecmcntls
uow looked upuu as probable.
Mormon elders have been discovered
working ia the remote rural distiiots of
Loloiourt county, Va, They have made
luanr converts, aamnj them a wealthy and
iutellifrent farmer, FerKtisoa, and it is ex- will enii(jrate (4
Cected that a large cumber
M. Flourens,

Jos, O'llarra was instantly kl"1 it New
I'hlladelphia Monday nijjht wh O ttenipt-into board a train on tha C, L. w W, RniU
road,
lie went there recently from Columbus, and Monday received a letter front
his mother to come home. His body Wat
horribly mutilated.
A duel ending with the death of the
ronihatunta occurred at Kprimrerville, A. T.
William l'itman and a mail named liliiltia
had ((.'reed to fh:ht out a quarrel over cards,
and going outside Spedliuit brothers A Taylor's store they fired at the same iiiitjiut.
l'itman loll dead and tiiume died In two
hours.
It Is rumored In hnainess circles at Montreal, that the Dominion (iovernmeut
n

Is to puhli.--h a black list containing tha
names of all American turns which are in
tiie habit of entering dutiable goods under
false pretexts, anil thus escaping taxes. Tho
list, it is further stated, has been ready for
aome time, and contains the names of soma
of the most prominent manufacturing laws
across the border.
The car repairers, enarn cleaners and.
oilier labou rs, lo the i.umber of lot), in tha
ban ui re simps at Argentine, refused to eo
to w ork ou Mmchiy. 'j'hry hare been in the
habit of working on bunilny until about 2
o'eloek in thoalternoon anil laying of tha
rest uf the day, while at the same time drawing a lull day's pay. 1 he new master mechanic notiiied them that they would have to
work the tuUio day, and the result was tha

walkout.

Lou's N. Flenry and I- - 0. Tamil, wlia
were arrested a few weeks ago on the charts
of robhiiiK the mails in 1'asodel Norte po
ollica, Mexico, where they mere employe I,
eveaped. 'lhey were not confined in jail' hut
at a private house under a guard of lull' a
down Mexican aoidiem. T. a two prisoners
icrsiutded tlie otlieer in cooimauit of the r
piiard to take Ihein out to a halt at a house
of ill fume., and hoe at the hall they eiuuod
him and got awuy,
The Russian and the French newspapers
devote mure space than these of any oilier
nation to speculations upon the pioimble
future couree of lierniany. The St. I'eiers-bni- g
press is especially active in this
The opinion in that capital proves
lo he that if Frederick lives for any
length of time tl ure will be a marked
rhuiige in the (ierinan policy, and one tavur-ab- le
to liuasia and her scheme, I'lCtlrl'lcc
is believed by the ituasiuus to be oppose , u
1'riuce Hisiourck's sc hums of alliauoe agaiust
the Cair.

Frederick opon entering tl e
Fmperor
I hnnotti
uburg, surprised tne attendants by the eieclno s of h.s beur.n and
the lightness uf his step, lie bore me up.
scions at

peuruuee of a man in good health, he stood
lor a moment at the entrance to shake li ,n.ia
with Bir Kdward Jlalet, tbe llruish ainbas- aador, who was the only itrsuecr present,
lie then threw open his m 1 tary ove,.oat
and uscendud the stairway with u iinu tu i i,
'lheoiliceia present were no less .ld,i,ied
than suipriseil, n. J diJ not touteai Uiuj

;ruUuai.on.
Three of the Jlmtnwn, Ta., cnlte work
rioters, who were recently ponvidfd, wero
sentenced to a year
iniprlsoniueut in tha
woik house.
.'
llev. Dr. MeCIynn was granted I permanent Injunction Friday restraining llemv
ticoree and his followers from uicoi ponding
an
society.
u
The lower Flouse of the Hungarian diet,
hy a vote of I,15 to thi, has approved the convention delimiting tha Iroutier betweea
Hungary and Uoiiuiania.
Cen. John Newton has resigned his position as Commissioner of I'tiblio Works of
New York city in ordrr to accept an appointment as Chief of tho Coast Survey.
The Reading, V., cooperative store,
managed by the Knights ol l.ubor, will nut
declare a dividend this year, and the rhe. K
system will be abolished, ilull trade eaused
.
the trouble.
f'evernl birges and canal boats ladea
with hay were burned at their wharf in
Beveral familire
Itasin, I'noklyii.
living on the bulges had narrow eieapos.
Loss about tiitl.uoa
A news dealer at Dublin named Dlngla
bus been sentenced to tbres months' imprie-i.nuiefor selling copies of United Ireiaii'i
rout oiling reports of meetings of suppressed,
branches of the National League.
Tlio tinpreme Court at Ban Franehvja
has denied the petition of the rjharnn heira
for a rehrarint of 'he esse in whirh tha
lower court decided that Be rati Allhea Hill,
w
now Mrs. Judge 1e-ra' legally uiairieii
to the lute Senator Sharon. r
Advices from Massowah say that Chief
Debebe and his followera, who hitherto havo
been powerful allies of the Italian lorcea,
have del: rle.i to the enemy, taking witit
them anna and equipments witit which tha
Italians had SLpplied them.
Albert West, serving a sentence in tha
Workhouse, nt Indianapolis, for assjult,
Anoniiis IStewai't, the guaid, crus
ing bis bend with a stone, ine latter,
d spit bia
wound, tired upon tha
us he was trying to escape, killing
pii

ftVi'ni sloop waa wrecked at Lowai-tn-r,
jNino
iienr Lo.idun.
lersoiis were
drowned.
Ilioinna Feuft iras instantly ki'lnl In
Marietta, ' , iionUay by the bu.s'.in,,' of an
ameiy wheel.
Keti! en PieW.n, tlieoMeet man in Ja
ciiuiily, t 'hio, uicd Moinia, tie Was
l.ciiilv ltl year., old.
Martin fliifrns, a prisoner in the C'nltiiii-l,u- ., Li in
lu.tauliy.
paitentiary, mine an sh,.io t en S
"lie Michigan Pupreme Conrt has
I.,,. Put un, keoeked tlowa and
,,!
niab loc accuuu of the neat liquor iua s
ironed,
po ice c. iiliol by tbe Detroit
Tne Trench Clinmber of Depnli"s, by k prnv iling for
rs o: township, adjoining the city
limit
au
Tote o: i?f to ';J.i ubol shed the privilege ot
Also that the seciion
tilionol.
ia
ii'iconni
wiae erowora lo distill spirits for their net.
makiiii; law til the arrest without iiroeesa ot
sunai use Irce.
in the act ol viulutiuj
discovered
sa
a oou'st
Tiie Niacara Fall ship camil 1111, now toe
liijuor iaw is uiieoiisiitutional.
before Con-jr- . s, wis un iiimoiisly indurseii
The remains of Profe sor J. T. Gallagher,
.,
by tin I iiilnili t ity Ci.uii' il, ami stroiii;
teacher with wealthy eastern relaw ere forwarded
to the iScuutuis aaj.il a srh-- ul
i scti t n
vea
at ulijai;ion.
tives, were found frozen in the mud uear
i.ojii
Jlr. Sne ling, the Eiiglixli deVptate to the Ifeiiton Station, Ky. He lo,t his wsy and
It was
Unnliy brought up in a quagmire.
anti'iioermon ounlcrenee who w.is arrcbteii
that dur.ng his aainleringa he
or an v ifciinjr the pluD of campaign at asceriainel several
aduit-siofor
but
af
Limerick, baa been senlcneiil to ten weety app'icd
was reiuawl accoiniufeiiuUons by their
jj.prii.ouii, tut under tue crimes act,

f.

I,V

iVijiKviriM.

on--

out on) iiJ4i it.

Other garnet.

pro. F. LAIRD,

LaW.

AT

V

tVw

I'.

Blued

m uia inner ,.

Tbe rlrer Aaer hn overtlowe! iU linnleii
ami the lower ouurun of the towa

A

ATTORNEY
.
lltnrstoii,

FOU SIERRA COUNTY MEN.

We

M.

AitorncyB at Law and S iicitoi-in Ciumcery. .Will piic'ice in all
the Courts of thu Territory
l'rompt Attention given to nil business entrusted to their cnr?.

Table.

Good Sample Room.

Buy at tha Highest Market Prices All Clsses of

r, w. PAncta,
llili.slioni, N.

4 MCITS,
Lim CraccR, N. M.

NEWCOMB

J- -

NEW MEXIC

Gold, Silver and Lead Ores.

N. M.

New Mexico,

Well Furnished Rooms.

PNGSTON,

Lenoir

Las Cutcr.s,
IW.

POWDER,

J. Bell

BEMi & EELL,
Silver City, Ntw
at Law,

n;l Coansclor nt Law
Attorney
Will Practice in nil the Com ts
of the Territory ami before U. S. Land Office,
Las Cruccs.

New

CLOTHING,

'

C'

i

Insure your Property in the Kingston Insurance Agency.

.

AH:Jt'BKOr,

joteired dressed Ml tild
in j h iv f ilc over the shnuhlttni and s tiebi
rap on the head. I'pon the body are to h

Btl-L-

STEEL,

.

Attorney .l Jmv. t'Wvcv City Vnw BIpxte. Enr t'iiy Nntioiml Uunh.
Ofic over
ttoir to T.o .iofilno.
raU(;u ou iiroiiclvvjiv.

Insure against Accidents in J. J. .
The Finest Display of Dry Goods in Sierra County, Including New
the Kingston Ins. Agency.
Silks, Tlain and Colored' Cashmere, Ladies' Cloths, Plaids,
Attorneys
$150,000,000 Represented.
Mexico,
French Ginghams, & Prints, Groceries, California
Medicines
and
Canned Fruits, Drugs,
John P, Hyland,
W- New Goods of
Confectionery.
J
Manager.
Every Description. Lots

.

l'lOiviilX

&

rJlLilUII"13U!iJL.

New Goods

feats

L- -

M.

atUunlml to.

Of.rt at Dawson's Drug Store.

We have just received and opened up a Full Line of
!

.'

A. Ii. I'liLXOTX,

,jr

Hew Goods

c. E. Moorman,
,

Supt. Public Boljoolp ,

.

,

.

yrnpiMiin.Tr

ULIiLtEML

T. TUOHNTON,

J, M. Webnter.
Norrunn C. l;tf.
I riiuk. W. 1'nrki r

'.ir

i

Fjonrro

II. H. Vr.uatis.ios.
II. L. Vasi-khFine Waieh Repairing a Special',
& FEL'fiUSSON,
V'ARREN
ml
uiftd
iltulc
toirdi)r
JtfWtlry
repaired,
ISoJcosj repaired.
Attonnyn nt Ijiiw. A llnKjui'r,iio, iuNw Mx-i.i(i:itu on Itaitroml Avonuo, tbe hneM
Will practice in Lurid OxH:v
137" A!! work (jnirnntood 12 mmitlis. Orders limidin.,;,
ull'tlio
... troiu
oiitxuln
courts.
nod
i)tmctuul!y

NEW MEXICO.

WNOLMA1ER4 A5D

and

:

Kn.'o.'jTON',

GALLr.S.

1"
fllLLSBORO,

V.

Alox, M. Btorv.

......... J. J, Oiireis.

I'robato JmU'c,
l'mbate Cierk

CoTinty

Albuj".rrq'ntl

Attorney nml Ccmiuiflor nt Law, pnni.i Fc
New SliixiVn. l'nmujt nttontiun (iiv.'ii to all
til iruo-tie- e
luMiiRiM ciitTiiNk-to my caw.
ia iih the courtu i Uio turritory.

PllACTiCAL

Watchmaker
O. O. FKRItAULTi

jac;

LAW,

ATTORNEY-KixasTov-

...TriiuJiidAlarid.

SliorilT

SON,

.D. R. Henderson,

Manager.

CROVTMEs?,

New Mexico.

Hillsborough,

Olliee in Socorro

&

i

-

LSon.entral The Best Table in the Gity.

PROMPT SERVICE.

1'TOSSl.S'B

O

C. L. JaitKDOK.

ciiilpeks

On

and

Surveyor

NEW MEXI

Oil .is in Albuquerque,

DOriALCSCr-

Ar.touio Ortig y bntiiznr

SI EH a A COUNTY:

n:ns.

Vi'. 15.

EfiiiKiiT.

New MExico.

ARTHUR

K. V, IoiiR,

i Hen Jcrnon,
M'ui. 'ti. Drinker

htm I ruun,. . . . E. U. Khitfltln.
.Jaiittitt nroviiiv.
do,

) ri'Tiourer
AiuUtor

KINiiTONT,

A

Hew.

Mrxto."

E

P! 1YISCIAN
AND SURGEON.
Main

W.

TKKUITOrUL:
Wui. rtwilen
Attomev (jViiiril..,.
A, li'ev.tt
J mnre Ut l.iHti'ii't,. . . , ,
J
K.
. Jjong
Jii'.L;i Jth ir
.11.
FeruiiMKon.
..
1!,
nil
Diiitnit,
Attorney,
uo. ....... S. M."Anli"ife'ter.
Attorney,
K. I,. Ilnrtlett
Aitjut.'Hit Uuncrnl, .

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Kingston,

I

--

WILLIAMS.

V.

J.

do.
do,

Ut,i''.-ivi.,-

iv

.LiimonJ , JCoHd
tieo. W. 1 une,

r

Hoj'ipii'r

15. WOGDWAKIii'

Ki

Joc fib.

.

Cliiof JuHtite,

Hcvi-uu-

N" M.

KixfiHToN,

EOTEL VENBOME

G.

J.calor

Mill

LAW,

KINGSTON

TTi'feb

EGANTLY FUSlNiSKcDi

AT

Fairview Biorra County, New Jlexico.

:o:-

Everything

Attohnkt

Antonio

.
Justioos, .
( It. A.
iiviv.
Ocnonil..
.Cioo, W , Julinn
Riirvpvor
in
1
of ublio i;onry
Ij. , Krnpr,
Kilns W. YlAwt.
I'. K. CoIl:t .ji
TIiouihh Hmitlu
V, H. Dm. A1Ur:io)
Riminlu
Marln'oz.
K.
Mnni'.iat
I!.
IVoiftorliimJ Oiliw.Rrtiitul'e, C. Y, Ktmley.

-

Men generally
JDeposits Solicited from Mines, Miners and Business
Loans made on Approved Security. Tbe Resources and
Eacilities offered by this Rank are Equal to those of
any Rank west of the Missouri river.

Th0

Specialty.

ft

Cashier. U, S. DEPUTY MINERAL

Santa Fo Railroad,

&

Topeka

Kingston,

......

Dlitrto to ConsroM,
tiovurnor
IvTremry,
AiMooiute

Mining Eniuneeriug

Surplus,

lost uaice,
New Mrico

ui.ioe opposite

Ifenry Kerijh, fonnder and Jrati1ewt dt
the Horiety for the 1" eveution of Cruelty to
Animals,
Vork.

riiPKitAti

'

NEW MEXICO.

KINGSTON,

Ofiicial Directory:

V. Cowan, M. D.

Deputy Mineral J.

S

U

Professional.

KARRIS.

WILLIAM

.No. 13

i8Si..

V

w

f-c-

'

re yet under advisement, Jflien, at the
Gonrt, we referred
requcoflVe
them to the consideration of the next
Oraml Jury. An to the views and recomornciAL pack
mendation of this body on the subject of
county buildings, reference i . berehy
of our
Entered t tha PootofUoe t HillsbormiKh, made to lite mtoinpanpng report
Sierra County, New Mexico, fur tranemis conunitlee on public property.
ion throuiih the t 'tilted btitee Mail, as
In conclusion, we beg Jo thank A. M
a
matter.
Btory, shnritT, or the prooiiitiuiaji and
ilispatob with which he nerved the sub- B. M. Glasgow.
minns of this body. As foreman of thin
Editor and
Grand Jury, I desire to thank the jndi
vidua members tlieiW, for the kind
l HA( KIKTJOJI lATEk
and valuable asjtsjance tjiey have been
One Year, ............................. $3.00 pleased to render tue in ,eonlui;tiug tlicse
Sir Months,
1,7
.,Ur.r..,r
w vu. Vrt!,vawTitnrv
J
' J
mi vntf ftiM'nin, mux
TL'ft Mouths,
In
Geo. M. Fuller, I am especially grateful,
for the painstaking and efficient manner
which be ban performed an otherwii e
in
Tlie "BaiSnv Fe strike'' Is over. Tlie en
We beg to tender our
thankless task.
to
to
bark
were
iSlered
work,
go
gineors
Die honorable Court and to
to
thanks
and did eo at otfcQ. Now Uie question
tho District Atlornoy for courtesies ex- .
arises : what was Ui&Vtrike about? The , , ,
,
-- . i. ,t

tr hkmi

jfft

conu-cisa-

Pkoi-rikto-

imj,ji,.,

r"pfW

oo or before tbe 10th day of the succeed
We would also call the ating month.
tention of the County Commissioners to
the law requiring them to settle account
with tbe Sheriff every six months.
After examining the books and balancing
the different accounts, we find them cor
rect, and feel It our duty to compliment
our efficient Probate Clerk and Recorder
Mr, J. M. Webster, for the neatness and
precision of said books and accounts.
The attention of the County Commission'
era is again called to the insecurity of the
There is no
County books and records.
protection in the present rooms occupied
or tlie
by the County Clerk, against
entrance of any malicious persons who
might wish to destroy or mutilate tbe records, and we earnestly recommend the
building, as .promptly as possible, a fire
and burglar proof vault, for the safe keep
The two preceed'
ing of theee records.
ing Grand Juries have advised the Com'
niisfcioners to proceed of onc, with the
building oi a Court House, and we now
earnestly request them to do; this at as
We feel that
early a date as possibje.
the financial condition of our County,
warrants us in urging this request, and
the credit of our County demands some
thing better than the poor accommodation
our present Court House, Jail, Sheriff'
Olfice and County Offices now offer.
Uur reconis would ttiea be secure, una a
saving of $400 peruuimni, now paid in
runts for sucii
accommodations,
would be saved to the county, and with
a better appointed jail a largo sum now
annually paid for jail guards would also
be saved.
Having completed our duties
we respectfully ask to be discharged.
Geo. O. Perrault.
Signed:
J, P. Hyland.
G. B. Peers.
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NOTICE is hereby given that the semiannual meeting of the Hierra County
Cattle & Horse Growers Association, will
be held at Hillsborough on Monday April
9th 1888, for the purpose of tbe transaction of general business. An invitation
is extended to all Stock men of Sierra
County.
W, J. Hill Sec'y.
3t

REWARD.

$250.

$250

A reward of Two Hundred and Fifty
doUars ($250.00) will be paid for the 'arrest and conviction of any person or persons stealing stock belonging! any member of the Sierra Co. Cattle and Horse

Growers Association.
By order of the Kx Com.
W. J. Hill. Sec'y.
Desert Land,

Notice

Final Proof.

for Publication.

Application for a Patent- V. 8. Laud Omci,
LasCjux'Ks, N. M.,Dec. 16, 1887-Notice is Hereby Givepi, That Nathan
Ors vson whone P.O. address is Hillsborough,
N. M., for himself and his co owners, Moses
aria
Thompson, wuiard b. ilopeweu
Arthur Donaldson, has this day nled his
HunTwelve
a
for
for
patent
application
linear feet
and
dred, sixty-foof the Compromise No. 2 mine or vein bearwith
surface
silver
and
ground
gold
ing
688.5 to 697.6 feet in width, situated in the
Im Animas mining district, county oi sierra and Territory of New Mexioo. and des
ignated by the field notes and official plat
on file in this oifloe as Lot No 627, in township 16, south of range 7 west of The New
Mexico Prinoipoi meridian, said lot No 627
being described as follows,
beginning at cor No. 1 identical with cor
Ao. 1, survey Po. 020, Moses Thompson
claimant, a porpliyry stone 21x2X)x7 inch
es, chiseled X. lt27. set on a porphyry
ledge and surrounded by a niouud of
stones (could not sink' without blasting.)
Uie location cor bears N. 72 deg, W 10,
5 feet. The southwest cor of 8 3, T 10, 8
R 7 W bears
48 deg 11 min W 2328.9
It. a porphyry rock, chiseled UKA 1.627
bears N 3U deg 07 min K 2d. 4 ft. and
porphyry rock, chiseled B Xi X 1.627
beare 8 &4 deg 03 min E 5.1 ft ; thence S
72 Ucg It,. Variation 12 deg 12 nun rJ,
along IS end luie ot survey No. (J26.
60 ft crossroad ; .course northerly and
southerly.
120ft crossroad: course nortlieasterly
and southwesterly about A30 ft N E of
junction wUh other road.
200 ft cross middle of veia at surface as
ueveiopea.
088.0 it cor no. 2, a location corner,
identical
ith cor No. 2, sur No. 620, a
porphyry stone 20x12x8 inches, chiseled
X 'Z.ttSf, set 14 inches in the ground and
surrounded by mound of stones, a porphyry rock chiseled B R X 2.027, bears
A 42 deg 17 nun w 43.3 It and a porphpry
rock chiseled B R X 2,627 bears
804 deg 48 xpin W 31.4 ft : thence N 20
deg 14 ni K.
anatjon 11 deg 18 min E.
mssj it gulch : course soutlieasteriv.
1204.9 ft cor No. 3, a poryhyry stone 26x
20x7 inches, cliiseled JC 3.027 set 10 inches in tlie earth and surrounded by a monument of stones. The location corner
bears N 20 deg 14 mn E 30.5 ft. A porphyry boulder chiseled B it X 3.027,
bears N 33 deg DO min W 45 ft, and a por- puyry Douiaer chiseled U K 1 3.027,
liears 8 82 deg 11 min E 28 ft. Thence
N 72 deg W,
ariation 12 deg 19 min
)

nine-tent-

PostofBoe, Los Polomas, Bierra eounty, TX,
M. Kange, Animas ranch, Bierra eounty,
Ear marks, under half crop each ear.

Horse brand same as cattle but on left

aliQuJeer.

Additional Brandt.

8on,
KsHiett
fanI on left b!p.rjftVl
havesame on sids,
b,p- -

f-- f

W O left side.

Hi right hip.

gKtlh.

Jobu auUlrtJV
Braai on ataslri

Bar mark Is a hole
tbrou
left ear anj

wnuuivanfaiaar,

DETK01T AND BIO GRANDE
STOCK

LIVE

COMPANY.

w discharged,
,
money by it. Where BetlVy to Jook for
Ujutbo States Land Office, )
Frank Armstrong.
Las Cuvcm, N. M., Mar. 14 1888.)
compensation for thin ions? V tlie rail
of Grand Jury.
Foreman
road company had in any' way injured a
NOTICE is hereby given that Thomas
single oho of its engineers, hi cotiM. sue
J. Grover of Lake Valley N. M., bis filed
j
ON PUBLIC BUILD1NG8.
and recover. Jlorejn ties one of the in
notice of intention to make proof on his
Coi P. MoTHEtisixt, General Manager,
To the Honorable Foreman of Grand
Adam
General Foreman.
Jierent Injustices ttt all strikes ; aWlute
N
desert land claim No. 407, for the S
PostofBoe, Engle, N. M.
reeponMibility on tlie one side, and absolute Jury;
sec 31 17 8 7 W, before Probate Clerk
Brand used as follows: the baron leftside
Your committee appointed to
at Hillsboro, on Saturday, tbe 28th day
frretpontfbilttj on tlie other.
of neck i N on left shoulder and cross just
examine into the condition of our public
to
right of N. Ear marks, crop and split Jsf t.
of April, 1888. He names the following
buiU';r"4, condition of Jail Ac, beg leave
witnesses
to
the
compete
irrigation
prove
We surrender considerable space this to
Blast Banff Cattle Ca.
We find
follows, to it :
report
aud reclamation of said land: Daniel
Range, west a(C1
week, in order to be ablo to publish the the
but'dinjjs, euiia and yard
jaii
of tue Black HazuroJ
Campbell, B. F. Park, T. T. Lee, Thomas
report of the Grnnd Jury and the differ
Horse brand, O oa
orderneat
and
as
in
samc;ept
Inglui, ail of Sierra County N. M.
lertsldo. Other oowl
ent committee of that augunt body.
braaes. OIO. oa
ly a condition
possible under the
EDMUNP G. SIIEID8.
or both side.
Sound Judgment and dlacrelUm, seems
either
m Si
fl
circumstances. Weamiired of the pristo have been jtheir motto, in preparing oners and found themSli satisfied with
Kegister.
J. B, PotrloT
.
these reports. But they stop before they their board and
i
general treVnieut.
OraftooTN. Hi
had quite finished in the course they ltad We ilnd the Sheriff ofll baf:te in need
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ADDITIUKA1. BBANXM.
)
.
piapped out. Tliey criticise the action of of repairs.
struct.
Lamp Office At Las Cruces, N. Mex.l
It is a
Die sheriff in not collecting delinquent
24
1888.
f
th.
February,
and not calculated to adord convert
taxes as promptly as they think lie
cattig
NOTICE is hereby given that the
to its occupants during nui'b woo her a
M
following-nameshould, but say nothing about the action has been
has
r
filed
setth
notice
sanu)
S
We
winter.
'tS?
prevalent the past
of his intention to make final proof ui sup. fil tlie coninifssoncrs in not seeing that tlie
would recommend the county commisssaid
of
I I Horse braai
proof will
port hU claim, and that
ueriff does his duty, and another point ioners to
MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS.
V
be made before Probate Clerk at Hillsthroughly repair said otilee as
Yg LaJ on loft hip.
y.
which they fail to grasp, is, that the law
Stocl.
tbe
A
of
tbe
hosier
on
th.
ippclaYmemrc.of
vve
1888., viz;
April
uiso tuina t
soon
borough,
possiltfe.
will not allow tlie sheriff to be paid for would rp
of Leke Valley, will
Win. II. Lvnch
Minlng't'omviri
be economy, in them to proceed at Silver
- ot
Ste Company, IK 8jutb on declaratory statement No. 2339 for the
be bold 1 tb
SAMUEL GBEGO.
his services in special warrants, but the
once with the erection of a suitable Court Fourth Strat, Ptilladelplii,. at 13 o'clock uoop
oK
sec. 30 tp 16 S U
Vi tt W )4
i
cormnlssoners construe it to mean that
a
to
bootV.. of Directors to
House which would include Sheriffs off April 10, 1888, elect
He names tlie foilowintr wit E,
7 west.
they shall have caHh or its equivalent for ice, Kecorders ottice, Grand and Petit erve outil their itycceor are faceted.
nesses to prove his continuous residence
220 ft guich ; course southeasterly.
their services. In our opinion, what is
cultivation
of, said land, viz:
2117.5 ft center of north end a monu
uixm, and
as well as a safe jail, and thus
rooms,
jury
P.
John
John
Donahoe,
tnoot for the goo.e should be for the gan
Christy, ment oi stones.
relieve the county of the expense of so
FORKKITl'liE NOTt'"K.
William Holt, ana irea 1'rice, oil of
597.5 ft cor No. 4 a porphyry stone 26x
der. Let the commissioners see that they
To Alfred Darrn-- h and Richard B. Daah:ppd:
Sierra County New Mexico.
guards as are now necessary.
many
Ranch on Indian Creek, eight miles south,
15x5 inches, cjjjscled X 4.627. set 16 inchdo their duty, and others subject to them
You are hereby noiifliKl that the tu.doiVt'raed
would
we
our
duties
es
in the ground and surrounded by a of Lake Valley. Brand on left side of eaU
Having completed
EDMUND G. SHEILDS.
haa eipAiidrd one hundred dollar, (flee,) tn
wfil we think, follow their example.
aud on either side of horse stock.
tie
on
of
mound
the
and
stones.
R'onrd
Clear
The
cor.
location
improveruciita
respectfully ask to be discharged.
PoRtoffice address, Lake Valley, N. M.
mtniiicr riaim. niinatt i in the
ltegister. bears N 8 deg 31 min V 02.1 ft. A porAulmaa nilii'
,n
nii"".-.T,rMTI). H. Hallock. Inr dlrtrlct, county of hdira and territory of
Signed:
tvaw muxico, me rante ot'ing uie a'9in''iu
phyry rock thjseled B U X 4.627 bears
ARMSTRONG BROS.
E. W. Clark.
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is rfi ueg on nun. W 19.4 ft, unrt a porphyINo. 88C.J
work ror tne year or ltH7 on iia claim. It with
after
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noiice.
period
--2
ninety daya,
boulder
B
N
chiseled
It
4.027
X
bears
ry
To the Honorable W. F. Hender
)'. C. Holt.
our teveral propor- 10 pa
u.i fall, er rtffu-4!) win E 24.2 ft. Thence 8 19 deg
7
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ntir
iiucreHta
rniu
lourelo
vini'lioiiurr,
iunoi
son, Judge Third Judicial District!
ON FINANCKS.
Applicatio?Mbr a Patent.
48 inin V. Variation 9 dea 44 min E.
wll Uu loiiiutvd to the undoralxncd.
We the Grand Jury empaneled for the
U. D. Mneir
4o2.5 ft cross roud; course northwestTo the Hon. Foreman of the Grand
at Hlllnborough, New Mexico, Jauuary
Dated
untl southeiisterlv.
March term of 3rd Judicial District, for
erly
8.
v
Oreirfrj,
p.
Your
to
committee
appointed
Jury;
1203 ft cor No. 1, place of beginning.
JiA Cbdcks,
(K rat publication Jan. 1, 1868.)
,
1887.
the Comity of Morra, Territory of New examine
into the financial condition
9
rnr.
12
I'.tin
Postoffioe, Englo. N. M.
to
4hu
deg.
Mcgiiciic
dug
Mexico, respectfully lcg to report as fol the
Notice is Herety Given, Thnt
Knnire. east slope Caballo mountains oa
foo8 oontuiniug 17,1856 ncrts.
county, and the account of the
..The committee on public books various
Jows,
The locution of tins mine is recorded Joniado Del Muerta.
Thompson, wbnige)iostollicesddreMi is
officers, beg leave to report as
New
Ear mark, nnderhit each ear.
Hierra coauty,
irxieii, in the Recorder's ofiioo of Sierra oonnty,
and records were courteously received by
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to wit ;
ha
this
day
Mexico, in Book A of mining locations,
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patent
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round
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Fundjiig Bonds,
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TotuJ
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liability,
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barred by virtue of lite provisKmn of the
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Lake
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statute,
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Resources
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U. 8. Land OpRirn,
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2.291.31
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Tbe location of this mine la recorded In tha
of New Mexico, during the 60 days period of
V
Uko allay. K. V,'
Recorder's office of bierra county, Mew Mexico,
" pauper aid,
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14.031 .M
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Messrs Nouise and Foster of Hermosa,
are in the city.
FOSTOFFICE

1I0UK8.
will be

The postoffics et
.open for business
From 8 a. m. to 11 a. m.
" 3 p. m. to 7 p. m.
Uillul-Qroug-

.OM

h

SUNDAY

From 8 . m. to 10 a. in.
4 p. m. to 6 p.
John T. Hamilton, P. SC.
Hillsborough, N. M Oct. 25, 1887.
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HILLSBOROUGH,

R. M. White has been in town this
Col Gillette left Thursday morning for
week ou leftal business.
Georgia, and from there he will go on to
New York, aad look after Mrs. Gillette.
Al Chandler and family will move to
Wilcox Arizona in few days.
Norman C. Raff Esq., has returned
fron an extended visit in the east, from
Norman C. Raff has returned from a
his appearance, the cold weather of the
trip east.
North must liave agroed with bin.
D. H. Wenger.is still in town taking
R. F. regues, has commenced operatastimony before Special Master Elliott
tions on the Silver Wedgo, and has a
in.the ArPgop vs, Chavee case.
small fojee of men at work.
Court adjourned Tuesday morning, at
ten o'clock) and all the court officials reJaa, H. Traceylost his only child Satturned to Los Cruces.
urday, it was buried on Sunday afternoon.

ball last SaturThe
Wm. and Mrs. Reeves, (nee Laughlin)
to
the
but
owing
inclemency
night,
day
were visitors at the county seat the first
of the weather, the attendance was not
of the week.
us good as it otherwise would have been.
E. M. Bluni having the front of his
SILK RIBBONS !
store building painted, and when finished
Those of our lady readers who would
will have it penciled ,to .represent stone
like to have an elegant, large packatw of
and brick.
extra fine, Assorted Ribbons (by mail), in
J. M. Addle, Attorney at Law, was d liferent widths and all the latest fashionable shades; adapted for Bonnet Strings,
suspended from practice in the Third Ju Scarfs,
Trimming for Hats aud Dresses,
dicial District Court for the period of six Bows. Fancy
Work, &c, can get an as
months, for unprofessional conduct as an tonishing big bargain, owing to the recent
fuilure of a largo wholesale Ribbon Manattorney.
ufacturing Co.. by sending only 25 cents
The March term of court was 4he short (stamps), to the address we give below.
As a tvecial offer, this house will give
est and least expensive term ever held in double
the amount of any other firm in
of
the territory. Such was the verdict
the America if you will send the names aud
P. O. address of ten newly married ladies
court officials.
when ordui ing and mention the name of
The statement In .regard to the title of this paper. No pieces less .than one yard
in
length. Satisfaction is guaranteed, or
the Readjuster mine, made in a former
cheerfully refunded. Three pak- issue of this paper, has been contiadicted money
ages for 0 cents. Address,
and we are looking for our iuforuiant
London Ribbon Aokncy,
Jersey City, N. J.
with a shot gun.
fire laddies gave a

25

5

Col. Joe Vlmont Is able to be on the
streets again.

MEXICO.

NEW

SATURDAY, IIAIt. 24, 1SSS.

HERMOSA,
Deputy U. S. Marshall George Teagar- den, came in from Las Cruces Tuesday
and:has been summoning witnesses and
George Wolford's claims on the western
jurors for the U. S. court which convenes
slope of Carbonate Hill developing under
in Las Cruces April 2nd.
a lease to Jim Dulglisb and Pap Davidson
Property adjacent to the recent strikes of Chloride..
in the Eureka, Bonanza and Mamie Rich
The lessees on the Pelican-Eagl- e
group
mond can not be bought (or ten times of mines
Jjave been taking out more than
the price that would have been awked for $1,000. a day in ore, and there is more
them less than a mouth ago. Moral ; Nov ore sacked on the
dtimp awaiting shipis the time .to buy mines in this district.
ment than the teams can haul.

Three .of the Brandon mules in the
team that Andy Caylor drives, were alka-lie- d
by drinking water from the well at
the Politf of Rocks. One of the most valCOUNTY CONVENTION.
uable in the tam died, at this place, the
A convention of the republicans of the
are improving. It would be well for
rest
.to
called
Is
heieby
County of Sierra,
to "look a leedle oud" how
meet at Hillsborough in said county, freighters
P.
M, they water stock at that place..
O'clock
2
at
D
A.
19th
1888,
April
tot the purpose of selecting five delegates
R. C, Trger is still sinking on the BoAc represent the County of Sierra at the nanza, and the teluriuin ore continues to
territorial republican .convention, to be improve in quality and quantity as depth
1888,
held at Santa Fe, May 15th, A.
is attained. The main shaft is down 145
for the purpose of selecting two delegates feet and two shifts of men average four
to the Kepu'ulii'an national convention. feet daily. The Joplin hoister works like
Under the rules of the territory central a charm.
The mine is considered one of
tCominilUie, the preyncts will be entitled the best in this district, and that is say'
io representation an follows;
ing s great deal.
3 delegates.
Lake Valley,
No. 1.
"
John Carr, Mike conway, Neil Gala-gh"
:.No. 2. ; Hillsborough,
"
and Neil Garvey, were indicted by
" No. 8. ' KingKton,
8
recent grand jury for the murder of
the
'
"
3
No. i.
Palomas,
Lawrence Meagher, (better known as
"
3
ChuciUo,
No, 5.
" Yorkey") ow the North Percha last fall.
' "
3
No. 6.
Grafton,
,
Several other indictments were found,
"
8
.
No. 7.
Csftada,
charging parties with being accessories to
"
.3
No. 8.
fianJose,
the crime, but to date the only arrests
"
3
No. 9.
Herniosa,
made jure 8 above mentioned.
3
No. 10. Fairview,
"
3
No. 11. CUoride,
The editor of the Advocate acknowled"
3
No. 12.
Engle,
the receipt of invitations to a recepges
Precinct conventions should be held tion and ball of the First Cavelry Regi,on the 14th day of April 1888. Six days ment of New Mexico, to be given at Las
said notice Cruces March
published or posted notice,
31st, and also to the con'
naming the hour and place at which such vention and ball of the International
held
precinct conventions are to be
Range Association, to be given at Denver
ghould be given by the chairman ot each March 28th. The Advocate will be with
precinct. Under existing rules, proxies you in spirit if not in flesh. We wish
an not be recognized, unless held by a both associations success apd pleasure in
resident of the same iweoinct as the deleabundance,
gate for whom the holder of the proxy
Geo. W. Grayson has commenced work
acts.
on tho Mamie Richmond mine, with a
J. M. Webster, Chairman,
force of men. He will sink a shaft 200 feet
Republican County Committee,
on the vein, at the mouth of the main
Mexico.
New
rv8ierra County,
tunnel, after which he will erect a HunConcentrator, and all ore will be
N.'J, Jackson brother ofS. 8. Jack- tington
through that process. Several hundred
son and Kra. R. H. Hopper of Kingston, put of
feet
work has been done on this propis visiting at flie.8, L. C, ranch. He hails
and
the vein opened in several
erty,
.
'i
from Iowa..
different places, in alt of which pay ore
Herman O'Kelley and raiij- wived has been found. We are glad that the
from Ft. Scott Kas. this week ariu nre property hag at last fallen into compe- L
visiting with the family of W. L. O'Kellcyt-The- tent bands, and predict for Mr. Grayson
are-eroute to San Diego, CaJ.
stoUiant success.

Local Matters,

I.

fou
Sled
His
Ax

Iclreectte

The Atlantic CttMo's body of ore la increasing in size as development progresses
in the South drift, and good ore is coming out of the Eat drifts.
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ley on arrival of all trains; arriving in Hillisboro
.and Kingston every afternoon:

tn
CO
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Geo. M, Fuller la having the ground
fjack of his residence prepared for gar-

KlNOSTOK,

den.
Mrs. Laughlin and her charming
daughter, Miss Clara, returned to Kingston Thursday, much to the regret of
Jheir numerous friends hers,
A. M. Anderson, traveling corresponof the Albuquerque Morninj Heaio-cracalled on the Advocate this week.

dent

t,

Another slaughter of felines this week.
Thirteen have "climbed thegolJen stair"
so far.

Dr. A.

H. WHITMER- -

N

'
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Wagon

Slop.
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Proprietor.

All kinds of Mining Work a specialty. Horses Shod promptly and
Manner. Repairing neatly dona
in a first-claAll work guaranteed.
ss

niLLBBORocan.
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Manager,

Wool, Hides and Skins,
EL PASO, TEXAS.

HOPKINS BROS.,
Dealers in
m

f

D

LtiTHS, tfXD MINING TIMBER,
KINGSTON. N.3VI.
Saw Mill and Planer Two and a Half Miles above Kingston,
on the Middle Percha.

Mller's Drug Store
HILLSBOROUGH,

full lino

N. M.

HSL?i

Ac
PERFUMERY, TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY
of
Stock
Fine
Cigara
Pure Liquors for Medicinal Uses. A
LiPrescriptions prepared by a
censed rharaaciet. A CompieU Slock at
the Latest Newspaperti andJall
Periodicals and Magaziuea.

-;

Always on hand.

:7;R E. KERN,

.

EL PASO, TEXAS.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware.

LETTER.

tr

All things considered, this has been an
eventful week.

The big storm of Monday was something remarkable for this climate, especially at this time of the year.

Ordets received by Mail.

MRS. D. G. MEREDITH,

t
...

d

.

,

UNION HOTEL,
Mrs. Louise Cents, Propritress.

.Proprietress.

Fine Bar in connection with the Hotel with the Cholc
Liquors, Wines, Beer and Cigars.

BILLIARD TABLES, SAMPLE ROOMS
For Commercial Travelers.

LAKE VALLEY.
tf-.Goo-

.

HIIXSBOROUGII, NaM.

The Cosmopolitan

Wotk on the Uncle Jack and Genercj
,Tnclrrm mfn, under the superintenden-c- y
of J. F, Mason has commenced, and
Joe Sparks has taken the boarding bouse

horses

El

SIBLEY & CO.
u-- ii

6, l'F"fcVAIH.

AND

HILLSBOROUGH

CATALOGUE

rvcmmn, rowr, r it'iu 3 L
Km L
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dj laauoa application.
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SEDMllcstraiea
.
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Will contract for ths
delivery of thorough-tljrrt- d
and graded atock
f all kiiuia in ear and
iHin load lota Duties
itud frtiifdiU dvaused

and brood marea a apa
rative, individual snd
mltv liooated ranch
nvndcHte enteruiseB
ca with improved eat- Commimon ami
Will trade orexohanK Do i Strictlyr Leaitimale
...
.
e
Alao uinea sod
ail kmua of property Mxoteroge JSunneM.
n nevn sprcwate- uiniuu
proiierty in
AbHtrnotf of titlnefnr-nixheiHithrupuklioa Special
Hpeeinl atten P. O. Box 238,
Tseo- - Tkxab attention
uivnu per.
tion given totbeloca
Irtona who will looata
ti(n ot Texas U. B
land
improve boues ,
landaorip.

M.

On account of the strike on the Santa
Fe, no eastern mail was received at the
Frank Keller and Mr. Grayson, drove
post office from Saturday, until Wednesday.
up to our place Uut Wednesday, and
seemed to enjoy themselves, looking over
The wagon road to the Eureka owned
the
sights in our city, and shaking bands
by Perrault & Galles, is fast nearing com- with their many friends.
pletion, and timbering in the mine is beOur public schools are an honor to our
ing done in s thorough manner, so that
when every thing is in shape the mine city, and the scholars are well pleased
(of which former mention has been made) and are learning fast. Mr. Bodel and
will astonish tbo natives with its fabu- Miss West are both excellent teachers.
lous, riphaess sod enormous output.

AND

EL PASO

.'umishi. or ilatis. a
SECRETARY.

tiun to the city. Aln
viiicvardB. yallry land
Rnuits, rnuclun, mines So. 105, IIaous Block, Sas Ajrrc.vi
and tuiiuxr laiuls u
l.h l'AHO bTREKT,
MAS
BTRKIT,
Mcxioo and the V. 8.

CC.

W.J JONES,

Dr.

- BROCK.

in every suu:

Tlae licading Jcwelera

Will make monthly trips to
and Lake Valley,

A-

iness and Kwudonct'

y

i). R.'lfenderson, tie Kingston jeweler
liarmovedhis stock to this place," and
will become a perminent resident.

-

SOLICITOR.

-

.

Proprietors.

OKO. W. OKKQO,

B. V. KOSK,

PALMER,

T. UEBTNAN,

Time. New and Comfoi table Hacks and Coaches
and Good Stock. Leaves Kingston every mom.
ing, making connection with trains leaving Lake
Valley for the east and west Leaves Lake Val-

IN THS WORLD
maautiMtured sod aold for Uu least sum

rw.

HILL

'Making connection for all trains to and from
Lake Valley, for Hilleboro and Kingston. Quick

and ORGANS

BEST PIANOS

Tito, E3;bnS ml t'jltu

STAGE & EXPMESS
- LINE t

The recent work done on the Favorite,
on Yuma Mountain shows a two foot ore
shoot crossing the adit in a Northerly
direction.

er

'

i

The Palomas Chief oro taken out under
the Jarrett and McRae lease is nearly ready for transportation to the railway.
John Sullivan of Montecillo will have the
hauling from the mines.
The Argonaut Consolidated is looking
well in the west drit.f and a fine lot of ore
is sacked from the wince now being sunk
in that drift.

Ui
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t)i !'. at lW,iM),
tiuUry U ilue to
all mcuiuuri ot tut troupe aieojit tit

-

"

lar,T
Artvlca from OtltBia lay tfiaf
qtiiiiuty of citvulry accmureiiictits, too.,
anil other wariiiie luiiidlitli is
iiiri
tnuniiiur.ut.o3 to
uniting at
th liuuiicr.
McT-unMr.
the American Miui il.fr at
Pari, fritre a Uifloumtiu (Jiniiiir reunify
e.etin- in honiir tjf Ai, I lojuct, the l'n.i-den- t
l t!i
r o(
Otrinji
to iutliniioaiLiuu M. l'lutjuct uj ma-l- o iu on

i,

If:eut.

anys 1'iat a
d'ppatrli from 7.ina
p!iiiio .a 'iiuncd ill a Jvwikli .viiHgiiiitio
thi ia f iit irlay by a (ulao alarm o: liiv, i,ul
tnat in tne atnit'ijio to !.ia fnur wtmii-y
r killeJ uliJ aulntu ou.cr pcmoun
iajurod.
A.

'tionalCliarlea

K. T.ocke, mnmprr of the Nawhli li disliaii'le'l huca
Opera
tiuturJHy( waaarr3tueiiuiiiiy c ven Iiu; at tba
inaLunCKof Mr, hylvw, Hie Unor u 1 1. o eom.
jmny, eliarupii with i.iuiiigworililcs cuci'ka.
lie Vii rclrnwcil oil bnil, Mr. S.uiilxr,
of VViUutJ
ilotoi, LbluIu h'a

tniiny

urely, -

f

Tba proat conililnation tain of flm trotting Hoclt by Vi'oodivard k linrljimon
It Wu the Inr,i:.t niia
c.oai-i- l
hiituriluy.
In th's Smio. I'loinim-ii- t
icoi;
vr iiolii
In atlmuliinri) from nil
oi I lie
1
ir o prim-t'uitcd 8 atoi ami Canail, au'i pir
nm
vtta roiilii'd, 'I lie iili . I'mciiiBy luin-tirod
liPtid for $!'J,-l-0lour
Qi aiity-iou- r
'Ui Umliiif llio
ami amy timd
aujra' auio foralS'ljO, an average of
'

nae of Cliur'ot H. Hcuivy,
the yrniun 'hiiiIjIit from I.uikkiii, (nu, v)i'u,
f
Novcinlier
IX bli it mid
lis
mi
iiigiiK
I.liio Moore, 0 vuri' ty iv ti'Hsj,
atatitiyi killrd
I
ai tlia ul UK lieuii'r, ovor a lovo itmnr, at
of
J;;;0 tliia nioruiiifi; rcmnicd tt
of
till. '1 li iloiuiiUnnl ontni'i d a
'J ha vordiot
a
a
"tiaiikitory firnry."
to Hie mi)l , it Lifiiiji a bo.ii'f (; u lii)
anould liitvu ri'ouivi-luun kiiii o- - puau- -

jury In

tln--c

inuut for liia dood.

Penator Gnniiwin, of n.ililmnra cih-- , hai
in the
to iiimr-po.ni- o
h I i hi io 'Iruiiioii Coiiip.iu),
iiio
.iti a r;.i Uil of t.'i.iHl'i.DU) ami the n .p. o
Cl'M uO.
'i lu oli.if.it
of inuirav.iig it to
Oi tii
18 ointipany i to tmy ntid ronuili-ur.'.- o
nil lli
ii'tii tail ay in Jinltiiuoru
i'liB bill alo Mve
th con .puny
Oily.
un Imiu'd powi r In in it t?r oi oin; i t
.
it in oni of tlio i'iciii, Hi,!ii!iiif,4
pr viii-i'S-wiii.-w tli
tiio
t'l.ad
for nuiuy yuan.
deul
to
Upou

inlrodui'rd a hill

,

Tha fnnrrol of Kmparor VVilHnm ("fit
w.-r- e
Tha
held iu
finer on r'riday,in iici
onlHiire w tli the pro.

wfti not piei-cutriaiiimfl. l.mpornr r
lh wctithcr tudnir too Kt'verft to pi riuit
Tlie nrrvictt Ihtiiii
of III opoaing hlliii-i'll- .
with a aott prp ude on thi
during
wliicli tlie nionrnrr hi'Knii to ns::mLlo, It,
Kopi'bI, the court vlinpiain, conduclrd t ie
afriiiou. The
prvica and dtdivvriidwontIhow1iiiiii
nnd linpr.
prcucnU'd
the
soft oiuhii pto-- J
When
flppeiinince.
i
ida Lii'tfnn the Court t'lmiuhi luin nud tha
Minlili-r- n
In iminu
took piiiiiliiina
insiunm.
i lno tha
iiemliig tlie t' 111 jii
,
nvfHii ullil played the ruyaitiea
I r nca Wi'limn airivin? at iionn. Ata!i;-n.i- l
Iriiin thu chief nitimor of orti'innmuM ilia
orjrin broke into wallinir t nr, and tlie m
ut In pun. I'liin 0 iiliain Hum) in iho
n idlla of ilm nave, behind tha inipninl
aiumlurd. Alongside ot him wow tin) kim;
til tiiiony, the Kihk of HcUiuii, mid tha
Kinioi lviiiiini. Close hyuood thetirand
li.iko ol lludi'ii, I'rlncea Al 'rnht nnd llniry,
and other irnu-c- of the rovnl houao of I'nii.
a a. tin' l'i uii'O linprriul of nn.eia. the limnd
lhika U:i'iiu'l ot liiimiH, tho I'rlnia of
V ali , the ( rowii I'linceoi Italy, the Crown
friuca of Iienninrk, and ihot'tunn 1'iiimu
o' t.iece, all in ttio uiitlorin or their ifspeo-tiv- e
eonntricj. The I'limca of HnVaria, tlie
l'uke of iiotwe, end olin r iiotaMea and fr-eiij- u
rri,rHiitatiTa, lii'dndiiig dcni ral liil- 10 , of I' ranve, and I in auim, furmod the next
rowa io the nave, 'lhe acene n truly nn
when, amid tlie atinina of tno tioul
cliorua and the aharp rattle ot ollt.va out-aidtweiva ri'siiMi'iiiiil lo uiniiiidcra 'alo Iv
and rvverendy raised the coilin fioin ita
r atlnft p'nfe. moving forwnrd with it on
their aliouldeia to (lie principal door. Ilo-totin in walked a hl'di ooart mlii ,1,
C'u either ride of the iiolliu were luin iai-- r
ot atata baiig r.r. ;-- ! mna the Impend
prown and aorplvr and oilier luaignia.
Whilst the prneia- ion a 'orininv, the lm di
t ( nopin'a "Mar, lie l uneOre" too
piaye
aotindi of tlie t"lll:ir of the rhnreh hi l,n
uiim ling with the utroiua. 1 ho mili ary
display vraa inngniOeeni, thoujh aouihro.
1 he ci tire etenrt, eonipriaiiiK the elite of the
army, wore dark overcoat und mnnileii, ow-In- 4
to the e xtreine eold. Alt the aurrouiid- 11 ca of
the funeral oar were invf ated ith
aidemnity. The aiht of the rbiel iimiirner,
the heir to the throne, aoeflinpauied by three
kiuva nf (iertnan blood, iolinwed by tlie n.oa .
il.uatrtotia reprentativca of every r urom un
annnirv, 1I11114 preaenee irnve evidence of
"the nnlvcranl Veuemtiou In whiuh Ilia de-0- 1
aaed waa held and by a lonir line of il.ilei-Inewell combined to give t..e scene en
that aa refleotttd in the dn-eanor of the dna tbroin; waicliinc; tlie
Wendin
iia way over tne e
college.
b i l and throuirli I nter den Linden, tha
reuen d the tr mdenbiitf; eate a
price-Milew niimuen after 11 o'clo' k. I niir lieu
iisden preia'ian eitrauidiuarv niei taclfl,
lite ilia glooid of nij,'ht at niiddiy. Lvery.
thing aa black tn u e, piilur, flira. In
tlia oiidt of ttiia intense aonibreneis of co'or
rf!iMcr I tb pnl Itirbt ot 1 .nip a.icd
The atranRest eiiect emie irom
wiiii
the during li.fbt of pitch tirchc, ttuoaiiia;
Over lb acene agiaie that waa t inpeivd by
the anioke ot the torohea blon by the nln.l.
Tne demeanor of the couiitiea apertn oia
as tnit'iMkcn.
waa alien L The aueuoo
untd Ilia
oua reniBiued nneovi-reVery
3.13
At
tlie rv-j- n
hnd
o'clock
rntliii
paaacd.
.ina were revived at the luanai it u n ,by
or 01 Charlmtenblirn, and thaplaiu
Koei-eread the prayer, and cloi.nl Hie
i
From
aoleiiiu aervice uith the lnedii'iioii.
k wiuJiiH ol the aKlnii overiookmfi the pur
i.in.
the
the kniperor vateiied
pr.c
oie tne noiloiul of I Hem nil. tne infh of
the Order 01 the lllack l.aie. iie remained
in tne tiinia pot Until the chiae of tne c. teannounced by the gnu. ).opi.
nia J
lel m and tti prince era attended tiio
at the Biauaolcuoi, 31iy rtluruetl
.
the palace at i p m.
t,

or.

i,hl trn

"ew Hn4 Commodious
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fleputy KherlfT O. W. fv.ok ahnt and
kil'ed Leimtr Uniled Hlntea M r,h ill Callin
st lialon, S. M. 'ihe kiliinir waa the roult
of bard ftciiug origiuatuiK over tba inai election.
The Kmiti Hey ficlicf Cornmlttee haa received newM that ippo 'i'ih lim t.eut a nuui-be- r
of men to iaiiity a camp on A rnwiiui to
take the runcrve iloiea and inuuiUoua to
Wadidui.
The employe! of M"crlure &. Co., coke
l'a., atruek on
ppenitora at
of the refusal of the firm to grant the
(Icniiiud nf the men for a divia ou of the
work. The ad ike atlecuj nearly 2,000 men
and hna r an. ted iu the ehutuog doau of
1,'ijZtti ovena.
Janici Fuller, ofed elxtcen, of No. 122
r.itBt Th.rty-iseeo.iireet, Iow York, waa
ahot in the eye and finally wounded by
W
7.17 Heci.md avenue,
of
Ho.
oods,
JoM'ph
hew Yoik, iu a iiunrrol over the diviinn i f
whieli they t.da from a lady worshiper
in tit. Htephcu'a Churoli at masa lat fcuouay
tnorning.
A dirpateh from AVinchestcr, 0
that nn unary mob of funni ra tarred my!
and
leathered two Mormon elder, mar liner
a
euhoul
here
the
bnvo
ibiera
houae,
l'.idge
been furtunie time trying tnhidd proavlyiinj
nicitni La. Alter the ceiemony the eidera
weio eliuned 10 the Ohio l.iver, wiiiclt they
crvaaed for aaioty.
An ollicial return laid on lie table in
r.irluuiient cmiiparea the coercion m ta of
und 1HH7. J lie coiuparii,ii U tut six
I
liionlha. In 1 "'2 liiere were 1,111 pruaeeu
tion.9, whereof 4rt were convletiona and itiH
were diaebiirgcd. in lho7 there were b.'ft
prosecutions, whereof 1 ij were couviutioua
Bud 1!I3 wei'u ditchargHil.
I'riuee Oacer of Sweden was married
nn lliiiidny, at llourneiuouth, to M,a l.l'lia
Munck, I iu inotnor a maid o! honor. Tne
wuatuer waa brilliant, and Hie. church waa
ciowed with niitiihlo people, including
Queen Bopiue, I'riuee t.lacar a mother, and
tne lMii.'iii! of Albany, i'uatur iireaiow
aoieuiiiied ti.o uiiitr.ue..
At the regular meeting of the Hank of
dirixiora Mr, .Injiea, one if tlie
bank, refeired to ilr. liiiaehcu a plan fur tli.
oonveihioii 01 ihe public debt by ineaiia ol a
gradual reiliieiiiin of interest, ita a aelienie
less horior.ihle than the luitioua Insli j.lan
nnd he enl.ed it an dui.-.u-ji
caiiiaiu,
nttaek ujiuu the rijjhtu ol propoity.
Tlie now! of nn cxtrenic'y ,nl accident
come fioul Ncui-alwberu a wedding (tailv,
winch waa rctiiriiiug irom church n .rr toe
nuirna,i,'e crvuiony, were ilrowucd 111 tha
In.uulie. T here w ere ei.xtecii efu ri. pes, in
which were 1 10 bride mi l gio nn ami ineir
gue.ila, and when lliey imd if, ly er.iased
liiill way over the river ilie ice tuoKe, letting
toeiu into tlie water. Ail weio drowned,
At a private meeting of tiio member of
the t hitiiibi r of 1'eputic.a, I'niue M.ueivf
ldii'iuo I'i'ad H tele,uiaiu from Prince
expreuiinif an eppim i.iliou 01 1I10
judiuioua tnaiiiier In Wnicii iiiauaiina h ,a
luudiiited tiio sUUha of J toil mania lor too
pat tweive yoera, and ieiue,ftiim lion to
reconsider bin reain itioii in vi. w ol lhn
ti'ui cr.lis liraiiaiioa det. ribed the
ui.d luoi he i.ics.rvd
aituailuii aa V. ty eiitu-.tito ivapuud lo LiauinreJt 'a iopie!,t.
lay Could wufl nt the luluni of Si.
Tliotnas 'J'uo.Uar.
The V'eitoni 1'ninn director! iloclared
a quarterly dividend ot l!j pur cent.
The demneratio Ptnte Convention of
Arkansivs, will be hold at Liltlo Lock May
3uth..
Myeon P. Wrifkt lina been n'miinnted
fnr Convrcaa from the l'Tl'tuetitii distiiet of
1'ciinaylvauia.
The l!elfnt afeamer Calgonna Cna''o
went anhore near l'runinru. 'J'ne master
nnd live men were drowned.
TWvpntchea from FuaUim elate that no
bonile Araba Iinvu been aeen tor a week,
nod ihe eiiri'iKou indulj;0 in no four of their
iuimediuli! return.
Richard ) Ion wood and Toter Henley
wero hi st ti v killed in a coal shall, at tser
l'a., Vv ejnesdny, by a large dirt bucket
tables upon tiuni,

is New and Complete in all its Appointment?
Dining room lias lately been added
making this the Largest, Iinest and Best Equipped
Hotel in the Cotmtjv Guests served on the
European Plan if desired. When you
visit Kinrjuton be sure to etop at the Mountain Pride, the only First-clas-s
Hotel in the City.
Jlrs. GEOTtGE WARD, Proprietress.

This Popular

writea that the ilminnd
that he pnidi-- h me lrih propnaala u bicii he
l.tbcrala
to
expecta
anppuri ta a trap into
Willi li only the Oiiudett uian could tall.
The enow atorm which la rngin? In
fcotland ta rapidly inercaeinir in loree.
Nearly all tha railway linca and road me
bloekud by the snow, und tiallic iaat satund-aui- l.
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Keporl! from r.iltiinnre, Sid., aay, that
Ihe oi!iur neboouer Mnivk ia reported lo
luive cnpi',d
t hop Tank Iviver, near
111

Caiiibr.dgia, luid tiio crow ol auveii drowned.
j

rilecci'i elotldmr Jiotiae, Haniuol'i dry
rooda a inn, nud tno Odd i cliona' biiildiuii
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Carry the Largest and Beit Selected Stock in

Sierra County.
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Wa Bay From First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.
Our Stock of
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Psico List.

6erJ for Catalogue and

Bros. Wagon
WIS.

Co.,

Caps,

I1AOINE.

Potatoes

Aro

Will do you

We giro orders frorr-- neighboring

Complete.

Work at Denver and
El Pa.o Prices.
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Corral opposite the Union Hotel

At Rehired Xaici

JUST ARRIVED,
i me

Hlocping Curs through from Petn-irii- f,
X. M., to Kaninis City without

change.
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W
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IIILLBBORO, N. M.

Free of Charge lo all Tcinh

H
H
O

c

ei
w

OdeKi
and the region outlying have
beeit Visited by a trcmeu, toils wind and now
a. orix, n int h mi
pruvu In. .Many ot tne
atieeta ff ti ia p:itee aro iuipiiui'lc, and
lutuierons aeeideut-- are repoilod. No muil!
are niriving iicie or being tiispniehed.

Tlirirngti to

CHICAGO AM) ST. LOUIS ONE
CHANCE :

CONSISTING OF
Tor full iiifortnalion
rates, etc., ajiply to

with regard

to

toadies'

J. J. prVEr.FAUX,
Piv. Puss, a tul Fni;:lit Aent,

I.as Vffras, N. M.

OrioCKO.

The long and atnbborn
:riite of tlie
Tead1114e.11p.oyea
wiiMiiiieiiiliy tie, lared oil
ilel
ot
a
aies
convection
rcpieacutin
ly
tne local asaeinlilitu ol the ILcm1iU(jciiidive;i
tiio
re
i
wi
tne
niid
Kiveu the
coiiM'iittou,
r nut 10 iipidy lor tneir o.d puainons us

V. NIC11OI.S0X,

General PaswufW r nnd

TU

ket Agent,

Wcapirg

lidies' mrs

-

FIXE SHOES

a,

S. C.

Agent,
I.AK!t

k

Co., Proprietor!

o

All

end

r

JLU'e

Carefully Frepnred.

XwTO-TTiT-"

StOOlS.

Win. S. Standish Lake Valley.
n lx
on

vouronicrs lor louis- - Drnps,

na State Lottery Tickets to

W.

G.

LAKE) Agent,
El Paso Texas

ale

MeditMner.,

Combs, Bt

u-

-

.ii

STRICTLY CASH,

N. M.

Prosv'iiiitipn
Kindct iu Servsou.

8

I

Vau.bv.

CITY DRUG STORE,

FEESH MEATS DAILY,
It tme of

e

Toilet Articles,

boa, Notions,

Stntionery, Liquors, Cignrs,' etc.
Largest Stock in Sierra County

February

4,

Jl
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K.ip.i-as- .

Richardson

Team,

Furnished at Short Notice.

Slonping Cure arc
Tntiiia

Ksqnxv--

&

--

Kinii.r.i.n'

:

aMc,

Saddle Horses

t

enrriod on

o

''flj

o

Sale

!nIi(i roadbed

it

ft with

lit 'At 'SIC : It !im ilitv tine-- i, p.jiiipnjt.-iilitigant liny Omdiosi ami I'tilimttn
Sl.'cpeni on nil rtMittUtr I'asvnv.-- ti ains.

.IIKCAUSE

P- -.

rl

inuruer liuv. K.J.Todd, Tlie ceunplainant
manic! Itn.t tliu delendaut altempteu to hiie
a mull to knock him down iu hia bmu, and
then bum Uio builoiiijj.
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1,T. JTolinTjnnkliiR, of Clare, Mich., ha
Vften ai rested ou a ciit.re of counp,i
n'y to

& 1110

l.iM for Ibo i iust ;

5

our Stock befura purchafiiiflj

elsewht'-re-

Furnishes the Jii:at Route to any Point Past

O
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inup-ic- t

OJJ.V5DK, ATLAK-T1JO, C'K.NTiiAL IV. 0
AMI SOUTlHiltN
1'ACiriO
KAII.UOADS.
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Agents for Hercules Towdcr.

n

a project on foot lookiiig to-ol
wnrit toe intiuii u ii,
iy
' Metlioiii.st cbuiclio! of tn a iiouiinion
of
t aimda. Jl is favored by p.oiuiueut d, vino!
cat both donotniiiHtioiia,

Trench, l!iltili, and Spanish agents at
Tangier are itivitK me .Sitliau of ib'ioeco 1,1
ilm
of the Amentum
f..,.,t
I ousui ill ti.vi niitt.cr ot tne eiiei-- t 01 toe,
I lined Mines proline there. The iohkuI baa
tl.e M.t.i ceo .oci u ncut a foriiiij;Ut
guru
ut wiiicU to uilord nii.itietieti.
Tha I'Oi'er in lhe sawuiiU of (ieort e
Puner, at l,iulin.;t. 11, In.!., exploded oil
Tne-u.iKi'diu iiuee meu 10a; tntiy. Twu
b. ii.h' r.,. MiiH, aiid i lank t mti a' 11, ei.i-b.owu into
yed in lue Und, Were l.d.
aUupe, and
t'.vcrm.tn, a
Men t; lllull UUt It. Cut
llllieil, wu! aijo
killed.
".r iina on the Charles,
Two
ton, Cine nm.ti An 1 ie. .o r. dw.ty coin ted
!
'1
and car!
uea.luy at Camden. Ilia cngdut-reilwaa
weio oad.y wncked.
m a.ded to neatti, I ireiaan
l'm.cn received
fn.al injuiii a. and Jerry Ctvu.y, tl, .n.ej
ciiifini t r, waa ter. ibly aeaided aud u not
to live.
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First-clas- s

o
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prompt

camps
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KTLAKE VALLEY
PRINTING DEPARTMENT

Cabinet hit! summoned
General
r,,uhin;,or to l'eris, to explain Ida connection, if ajiy, wuh hia caniinliiey in the recent
0 fition lor lueinberi of tue Cnttmber 0
ilepuiica.
A wreclt la roporlcd lit Clifton, Pa., on
the l'liihidelpliia, Vv ilmiiigton & iiiniiiiioie
train wan run intoaud
Load. A
a number of pravieiijftM injured. The ton-- .
Uuetor waa killed.

,
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T)3? The ADVOCATE

TliB

YI1M0 is

COMPANY.

BncufuiJUiiDidr.
prBirnai
RETAIL DEALERS IN
WHOLESALE
c

TKS CE3T- -

ailirazil. Ind,, were diimnca by fi . 0 Wed-- I
lieulay to the vxtaut ot $'J.i,uju; pnruuiiy

I

and

MILLER

KELLER,
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IV3.

IJoF-telr-

ei

ta

"" Inaorai t tha Kniparor.

Kingston, N.

I be
U1tan expedition which waa 'nt
re' tore Older athtxnley i'alla and ttateh
Tib
buj ben recalled.
'iljipo

Mr. filedstone

Pride Iltel !

Wlmminin

!
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